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Historical Highlights 
The newest building on the NPS campus was named for U. Cmdr. 
Milton E. Reed, a military professor in the Naval Academy's De-
partment of · e Engin · and Naval Construction. Reed 
was designated the first ·cal head of the School of 
Engineering, established by ~.-..t--,i, of the Navy GffleraJ Order 
No. 27 in 1909. 
Supported by an extensive library of ~u.1ical engineering mate -
rials and laboratory facilities, Reed was charged with stimuJating 
interest in mgin · rs :lut the Navy and provid -
ing competent design engineers for the future in a 2-year pro-
gram of --.-..-imentation, lee rea~ research. and study . 
.. It is oot expected nor ·-~-~ed 
by the Navy De . ent in the 
p of the curri ....................... for 
the school. that the forgoing work 
shall completely cover the post-
, • ' - :-•. - - . graduate education to be ghcen the 
' v "• ~ V v -- , ,... ~ student oH"l.r•- ~u.vu; opportu -
nity is given to them to develop 
ideas or m. that they IDa)' originate or elaborate u;;aL~ to 
better efficiency, design, economy, maintenance or ~--4 io~n 
(S Int 'anal l.il.L.UUL • ~ring. July 191~ p. 281). 
Historical Highlights are provided by the Dudley Knox Library. 
